
,HKISTMAS AT IOLU1II5IA.

I'tenry to ifat ami ISnongb to Do.
( hiistmas passed "(T pleasantly in Col

im.V.n. There were 1 vices and Christ-
mas exercises at several of the churches.
Laie crowds disponed themselves on the
livei in the morning bkating. The slush
on the ice in the afternoon prevented the
hport being continued by auy hut a few
enthusiasts. The us.ua! number of men
and boys made themselves obnoxious to
t he more quiet pari of ho population by
their diuukeu howling and fringing. 3Tany
peisons from town the uV.y in York
and Lancaster. A ball was held in the
armory during liio afternoon aiid evening.

Uncle Tom'b Cabin " was played toler-ab- lj

in the opera house in the evening ar I

dtew a fair sized audience.
Tii liorough Kudgct.

The lucky discovery of a broken d in
fiont of Black'fi hotel pi evented a" Ac."..
I'r.nik Sauer's bright opeia house Lcei.tny
Mnr is out. Soil weather prev.-nte- d tl.o
lolling mill hamball on the ice Awhcw
Willig must suffer for unai.hing .Toe.
Soidcgelmiieh's saloon windows A. G.
Gii:!es will build sevej two-hlnr- brick
dv'.tfihngb on Second hWeet. Peter Saylor
hadabi,; funi.jl ye.steii i Go. DeliulT
gave each of his hands a tutkej.

.u;ses hv ' (i i.l!ny a:i! .linn; ivfenc,
have rct.ur ii lo L wc isei , a .d I:.s- -

I.iinie IVice ) LV.a.i.:, . ; .Miss C.ismo
KnId:;:. of Yoil:, ss Kitin;; .Mi.--s Id.i
Dehuff; Walter bwaitz ol Le;.venv..)ilh,
Iv:!i)., Geo. llaldcmau, ol Co! tax unity,
Mew Mexico, Chailcs Stiichh , . i'Lila--
dclj.hia, Nat I;akcr, !' Alio'.. L. Vv.

Itichaitl.s .f'TLurlow, I'.t , lVi!-!- : lviamer
of Philadelphia, and Charles Ii..Kunkh;,

n or Yoik. ai vihiting fii'-i'.d.- j in this !acc.
ft .1. G. lifts Second ht i e..t pioptily wa.

ithdr.twn at S,80!). Columbia ::egrocs.
Misiiiiu iii brutally beat
.:n S Fiuiy. Mr. S.iiitn. a-- i agul
(iii.in, in tailing down bit usr
.1110 t'tat it swelled f at fill y and but

5i. nipt iiir'l'tv.: niil the, v. mild have
ki .:i( !!. Ti.e ' uia.o the
sticits pay on Saturday night and one
b.iu 1 laked in $o(J and icficshtncnts.

homo Illkriicc'iil Pigiits
A nutnbci of lights ol the most dis-giac-

!il ch.iraeler tojk p'acc i.i diffeicut parts
of town ::i Suii'iay liihl. A liacas
v hieh oev.niicd at otli and Climy attccLs
batwr-c- a eiowd of white men and ne-gio- cs

lasttd lor nearly two hours. The
entire ncighbni hoed in which it occurred
v.as moused and alarmed. It tccius
Mr.iuge that such scenes can take place
almost untie:- - the noses of the police and
,et no aiivbts uj male If it had lipca :;
paity of tiamp, diutik or tober. they
would all have been arrested and looked
up. Vt'liy not these disturbers rf the
peace alto '.'

if rlmt.iu S!t;cr.
Albeit Yost vent out rarly j.' Itrday

i.soiuiiig to shoot inubkiats in tho C'oncs-to- g.i

eieek, uua" whcie tLo t" umI-i1- -
einp-tu- :

into if, at Giuybill's mill at;out a
lomlh of a mile horn Ea:!vi.l. Yov.t is
Mimi'whal if a Iiuutci havlugaln...d-- slain

ixty-fiv- o inuskiat:. ibis . As In;
watched and waited i:i the c!e;..- - moosi-dg- ht

pud befuie tho ChiKliiias bflls had
begun to ring out their merry chime
h saw an animal swimming in tho stieam
anil tidcing it for Lis ubtial name idaxed
away and slsuck it fairly in the head. It
kicked a little and he lls'uul it out tvith a
pole. lo was stai tied and a littln ssaiol
to find it, an unknown animal to him. lie
iecocicd, howover, and boiu it homo in
triumph, and was infoitneil by some of
ids nciiihbois thnt he had shot an otter.
This morning ho brought it to town to ex-

hibit and sell lhn hide. It, is a line main
specimen, measuring H feet. S iitchea froiii
tlio tip of the nose to the end of tlicfail and

. weighs The otter is very rare
i.ideed in our local waters and i'! saldoni
found in the Atlantic states. Its fur is
soft and highly piizcd, being cxtcusiciy
used now for lino trimmings.

Tlia1; eminent naturalist, the icarud Dr.
S. S. llatiivou, savs tho oitcr is vety rate
in these pat ts. Ho has not sren one lor
forty yeats. Some twet.ty years ago one
was shot in F.iltni township, and it was
preserved by tho Lin: aun society. When
Mombsit's hir.tory of tho county w::s
written this was referred to, and the
opinion was expressed that with tho dca'.li
of this specimen the tribe had become ck-tin- et

in L'tncastor county.

at Tin: ui'Ki: v itOL'st:.
Alcintyre, Ucntli, Coihioth & Kc!!y.

ThoMcIntyie, llcalli, Connois .t Kelly
combination gavo two iierfoimanccs yes-tcida- y.

Iu the afternoon tho attendance
was small, but in tha evening tho opera
houso was crowded. Tho patty gave ono

f the bot eiitcrtainmcuts of the season.
Mclntyio anil Ileal h ajipcatcd in their
:iginal act entitled "Happy Days."

The.--e men have made the Southern darkey
a study and they imitate him to perfec-
tion. They ato line singers and daucois,
and had a lUttciiug leccption. Couuorsaud
Kelly are a pair of leading song and dance
men, and the audience w ould scarcely allor
thfin to leave tho stage. 1'rol. Alex
Davis, the well known venti iloquist, who
has appeared here before, pleased all with
his talking ligurcs and other astonishing
acts. The proless ! while holding a coin
between his teeth sang one vcreo ol a bal-
lad without moviug the muscles of his
Dee. jIoo:e .t Iii; singer made their second
appearand; hc:o this season, and they
tcoicd a big hit. Their Dutch business is
fresh and spirding and never (ails to
please. Th Laiscellc family aro a won
deiful paiiy of acrobats. Oth'T loitures of
the cnteitai-ine- nt were a burlesque- opera
skotch li' I- - ' Connelly and Virginia Rov,
female impeisonationsofRoselle, ::nd con-

tortion acts of Master Eddie. Tho very ex-

cellent cntertainmout closed with Mcln-ty- ro

aud Heath's act entitled 'Gentlemen
of Leisure." For some reason the ' Four
Shamrocks,"' who were billed wi'h the
company, did not appear.

The Local Toaacco Mm ket.
In local tobacco ciiclcs, except the

sale of James Young's packing of 500
cases to a New Yoik party, aud the sale
in scattering lots af about 200 casss of 'SO
aud '81, nothing has been done during
the past week, aud the uuiversal report is
that the dullness must ontinu:; uaril tho
revnuue question is finally settled. Sonic
of tho farmers toak alvantigj of the
favorable damp days of last w.-c-k to tako
down their tobacso.

Frank Wilson, formerly of Washingtoi
borough, this county, but now icsidtng at
Dugdalc, Chester county, Pa,, has tVio :

us several hands of tobacco, many of t!:o
leaves mcasuiing.yO inches in length when
dry. Mr. AVilson has Ik acres, said to be
as fine as Lancaster couuty tobacco.

The report of the New York market, as
given by tho Journal, will be found on the
fourth page of 's paper.

Mtrnck by an Kuiuii.
Yesteiday afternoon a lady fiom .the

Gap was struck by tho Limited Express
west,- - in the Pennsylvania depot. The
Frederick Accommodation was standing in
the depot at tho time, and she thought it
was the Lock Haven Express, which she
desired to take. Just as tho express
train came in sho attempted to cross tho
track and was struck. She was knocked
some distance but escaped uninjured, al-

though she, as well as those who witness-
ed it, was teriibly frightened.

jf. CclilEion.
Last cveuimr George Doerr and Otto

Dochat, were driving George Sprcmiei's
beer wagon, in tho extension of Locust
street, when they collided with a wagon
standing in tho alley, and which they
did not seo, on account of darkness. The
beer wagon bad two posts broken from the
top. Dochat was thrown out and badly
bruised and skinned.

Mnllclou .ItUctdef.
Thomas Daily, of East Walnut street,

has been arrested on the charge of mali-
cious niisehisf in breaking the window of
Hitzer's cigar store, on Xoitn Qneeu
street. Alderman liair committed him
for a hearing.

fcKlc f Keal i:stat?.
Recorder John P. Good has sold his

property of eight acies, with improve-men- t''

in Cones-lo- a township, to David
and Ephraitn Good, for $0,300. Mi.
Good w:ll move to town.

AiJOUT.

1 liry llr-i- ik Intn a Mrhinu Miop and a
WatcliouKO.

Last n!''ii' thieves liroi'ii Into the machine
slioy of .A. C. V'ulclnin-- , l.iiiiteilon the

nearllie tre-ih- t warehouse.
Tiie-- enVe-ti-i- l uu pntraiic' ly breaking a pane
ol tinsi liom :: window : tlin liouse
loor and iimiiovIiik h Iron liar, wlncti wa-- e.

Alou;; tli: nortli side ot lliu biiildin Mr.
WelehuiiN kcepi a secretary. Tiiey broke the
lock Jioni t!ii- - and opi-iie- every drawer. The
jiapei.s uun: ali stier.'n uiouinl on Hie lloor
and tin; 1,oKs tp. wi-i- examined. Tlie
dinwciriin Mtbi'i'iKii ts 1 Ilia shop mcio lan--uclo- 'il.

In. t iiotliim; was mi-rif- d except two
pairs o! jiiie lonj:-.- .

TlietJitcvi-- f then went to the grain ware-hou- -
ov, i.ed bv.Iihn U. I'ltucr, and occupied

by Janut 1. ICatiy. They po ed onun t li slint-ter-s

with tlictoiuti. t ikun troin Mr. Welehana'
-- hop, wlili-l- i wen foim i Inside ot tlielmildlntr.
The ( m nW. i'.ih:i)ii.!d i arret Ac Jlurrln!;).
-- tooil under tli'U-Jt-c in HipouIci'. 'flirt thieves
drew thit out and altempte t lo open it. They
broke p. ' i !!' the. liines alter which they
torn ll the Iron plate, with tin: name which
wab tin tli- - door. Thi-- i left several holes, ami
lino tin piiid wen diiven. boine-tlii:- ij

biaetc, winch leM'iiiuli'il powder, was
toimif scattered on tile lloor. but tins thieves
wt ii friuhtened oil b lore ihey had the sato
cmeii. Tin; omy tiling inisin Is a bunch ot
keys lieloimiiiK to the lojks on the d liferent
d.'.oi.s ot tin; buihlln.

five trumps wens anestcdon suspicion of
iMjnili me p ti ties who limb; into thes.) innces.Tliey w.;re loiniiiifj around the buildings all
d.ty yeslerd.iy. Th-- y v n- - lockoit up l.r a

'.

l'atiglit at it.
Ou .Suii.l.tN while tin: lanillv ot J.icnli S. I.an-li-- ,

v.'l.o on theoltl I'llll.idelphl.i lo.'.d
lour.miles iivim town, weiv away trom home,
a limn en; en d their liou-- e tliiouli a window,
lie wa. -- ven by Home lxij.s who inlonn:d
Mr. I.andiswiifii hen Inini'd. ThatKcntlcinaii
with in : nt ihbois went into the hoti-x- t and
caught the man. They started tolirln liini to
town hut on tin: way he heeame stubborn and
rctiis-- 'l lo fjo any Jtirtlitir: word was sent to
tills city tor Ollloer Swenk went
out and' brought Ihuiuaniu. lie will bo heard
bcloie AhliTinan itarr, on the chaificot enler-inatlweli- in

h ise tocomiiitl an-lon- Tlio
man hi nan i- - John Metiuiie ami that
he icshlei in l'hi'..Jelplna.

I.lttiel.ocalii.
Tiiei:'opertyl;nowu :ist lie "Tlcknor

-- ituatcd in Salisbury township, l.anea-te- r
county, "bSucic, has been --old by the pie-e- nt

owner, .lames ISavli'V. to John Hunter, esq.,
leeeivero! tntct, "ot I'hilialelph'a. lor$7,5(0.

Mr. Wyliool Locust Orovc. h .s sent Ji to
Mayor MeUonlle lor tho tlestltute funillj-mentione- d

in ourcoliiinns u low duvj ao.
Teste: day some boy.s took the brakes oft two

Ireteiil cir--, which were stamling on a siding
orthunilliiatl Hin1. west ot Dillerviile. Tins
e:irs tlionpe l tlown on thesoutli main track.
Tlio en"iiieer ot Kiedeilck Aecomtnodatioii
saw them ami slopped iiiiiunito picvent an
iccideut, and lo have tl.em icmoveu.

it'.'iVJjtt, TfOl I VMS.

Chita I.oui-- e Kello lto receive fli.eiuior
twenty niliti in I'arN, iXOa night!

.so wonili r -- l:i! is in love with lr. Hull's
Couh Syrup, tlie jrcat icniedy lor eoushs
anil colds, tor what would sho tlo v.'iliiout it,
it she should tie attacked suddenly by hoarse-n- o

-

I tolling I'lles :sympttii-.- s ,'iiul Cuin.
Tlie -- ymptoma are molstnic, like

inluisij itching. Increased liy scratching,
very distre - i'l'ly, ijarllenlarlj" at niK'it, as It
phi tv onus were erawliiifj in iintl out ol tho
l eel uni ; tin j't'Ivate )iaits are soun limes

ii allowed to continue very serious
results may lollo.v. ' Ui:. Swaysk's Aix-lIi:.ux- o

Oi:.t;i!::.t "isa iH;.is.mt, mm cure.
Also tor Tetter, Itch, bait Khe-nm- , Scald Head,
lry.sipelas Uarheit.' Itch, l)!olche All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous l'.rnj)tions- - Price 50 cents,
:: boxes lor $I.'J5. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot in ice in currency, or three cent,
posing" -- tanii4. Prepared only by Dr. fewaynu
.'i Sim, .o. l X. fcith street, l'liilalelpliia,
I'a. Solilbyallpro'iiiuent druIfits. Swathe's
I'li.LSaie the best for all billions riisoiders".
I'src ':cjnSaclji levers, Ac.

-- lyeod&wT.T.'i&S

j.iio'k a conundruni.
kh jit liciou-l- y nietl, Uunloek itlood Hit-

ters aro in thums'-lv- a remedy tor all Itio
evils arising trom impurities of the, blood,
v hieh never nil to make thu patient lnnx-live- d

and happy. 1'ileoSI. For sale by II. B.
Coehirtii, ilnij-iM- , i:j7 and to' Koitli ij.ieen
street.

SiHLon'a Cataukh llEMEiiY a positive CUT.)
for Catnri h, Diphtheiia and Canker Mouth.
For sale by J i. '!. Cnoiirau, tliugiwt, 1S7 ami
!:;'. North Oueen stieot.

"Itou?li o: Kats."
Cle.ns out rat.--, mice, roachcs,flic, antn, bed- - J

inix, skuiiKo, cinpinnnKM,goiihert. jjc. urng- -

fiSlH.

E. Willi mis, .Miliersvlll.-- . r.i., -- ays: 1
have found Urown'.s Iron Hitters to bo tally
itil it is represented." For sale by II. H. Cocii
ran, tlrnjgi-t- , l:!7anii 13 Nortli Queen sttect.

Many n merchant ol brilliant faculties, has
been htiicUen down In career by paralysis or
his nerves, and - left out in tho race ot life.
Such unlortun.ites -- hould he ticite i with Dr.
Itensoi.S Celery anil CI"imorni!e Pills. Uesto-iiUIo- n

is prob ible.

Foul tail. ir is iiNoaij and ilcath
Not only to the teeth, but breath ;

It taints the mouth, and lo our smiio
Gives a mot j;iiastly tinjjc, tlio while.
Hut if we've SOZODONT clo-- o by.
We :n jy its wort assaults defy.

. -- i.'jti, t -i! tir jii ; i.r.'ct iio:iIm 00
Vo.'iici". t rre'.jtienii7 lesulta Jn an In-

curable, J.'iiik Dl-c:- ie or Con.-nmptin-n.

Ittown'.- - i.roii'iiinl Tioeli"s do not disorder
tho tr.n.ae.'i like cou;;h nyiiips ait.' hal.vi'.-is- ,

Lot net directly on the inlluiueil pai't:.,alluylut;
aive tn Hrour:h!al

Coiifl"- -, aud ilici Throat Troubles
which ': r? and ruhllcSjie.iice: niesubject
to. For tsiity yoaw lrown'- - 'Ironeldal
Ticclics htve reeo:n:uoudei by physi-
cian'', ami alv iv- - j;ve ncitect sallataction.
II iv:'i,f Iieen tested I- - wide and constant use
for !.; i,i e.ntiro jrouoratl'in, they have at- -
tai!'.' '. v.i'' .netitod ninlcaimie.j thetewstaplti
remedV.--i t t the agu. Sold at T. cents a box
viiv! o.

Up to II. 15. Coehr.m'.s tlru;? store lor Mrs.
Freeman's JS'cw Xutional Dye?. For bright-ne.-.sau- tl

i.urability ot color, are unequalcd.
ColerliomitoSpoiinils. Directions In Eng-li-.- li

and German. 1'iice. 13 cents.
llAt'KMi.TACi:,"a lasting awl lragrant ter-lum- e.

rriceilawl .riOceiitei. For sale nt Coch-
ran's tlru;; store. 137 North Queen street.

Tin-- : grip of pneumonia may bo warded oil
Willi Halo' Honey ot llorehouml asnl Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

d22 lwdeod&w

II you are a frequenter or arc-Ide- m of a
miasmatic district, barricade your system
against the sconrjjo ot all new countries-agu- e,

biliom ami intermittent lever. by tlio
Hop l'iltcrs.

Icdisgtox, Mich., Feb. 2, 1S-- 0.

1 have sold Hop Bitters for lour years and
there is no medicine that surpasses them lor
liiiioiw atl icI.k. kidney complaints and m.my

es inciilcntlo this niahnial climate.
II. T. ALEXANDElt.

I'iiysIciaxs attest: " Colden's Liquid Hccf
is particulaiiy in Diphtheria, Fever,
and every depressing disease."

jtAiu:i,ioj;.s.
Coon Uissij.geo. On flic '.'S.! ot December,

by the Key. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence.
No. :;t East Orange street, Mr. lteee M. Cook,
ot Gult Mills, jUontgomciy countj--, to Miss
fcadie S. Dismiper, ot Lancister. ltd

Gkcger-Nauv- ax. On December 25, 18S2,at
the pnrsoniifre. No. 137 Sorth Duke street, by
1&3V. J. H.blnunaker, D. D., Teai-so- K. Grugcr.
ot Colutr bht, I'a., to Misa h.ilome 11. Kuiuuun.ot this city. nd

lUlATUf.
Stone. in tills city, on tlie 24th Inst., Miuy.

witc ot Fredcilck stone, in the 77tt fycar ot
her ae.

Tiie relatives and friends of the family,
also I. O. ot riiilozatheans, are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, lrom her hus-
band's residence, Xo. 01 llarrisburg avenue,
on Wednesday afcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

V Tl ..- - '!'!, 1
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STBICH BKOTHEKS

ASTRICH
BROS'.

Palace
OF

Fashion.
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

GREAT SLAUGHTER

IN PRICES

TO CI.OSK OUT TIIK ItAI.ANCK OF

r!7nn'
is,

Dolmans,

Ulsters,

Circulars, &c,

ON HANI). WE OFFElt THKM A.U NOV

AT EXACTLY

IIA1F PKICE.

5.00 COATS AT $2.50
7Kl ...... "iJ, 71HJ

10.00 " " 5.00

15.00 " " 7.50

20.00 " " 10.00

30.00 GARMENTS 15.00

40.00 20.00

50.00 " 25.00

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE M EN- -

TIONED WE .OFFElt OUH
STOCK OF

LADIES' ami CHILDREN'S

luslin Underwear

AT HALF PRICE.

CHILDREN'S LONG AND SHORT

DRESSES,

ROBES,

SLIPS,

APRONS, &c.

At Exactly Half Price.

BAUUA1NS IN

MILLINERY GOODS.

Hats at Cost.

Beavers at 50c.,

Hest Beaver at $1.00.

PLUSH RIBBONS

At 23 and SO Cents. Formerly sold from fiO

Cents to $1.00.

Plush Velvets
At Bcduecd Pi Ices.

Brocade Velveteens
At SO Cents.

ONE LOT OF

Colored Trimming Silks

At Only 42c Per Yard.

FEATHERS, TIPS, ANJ) WINGS

C1IEAV.

JWOTHEB BARGAINS IK EVEUY

K. THEF1

2TXW ADTMKTlSEStEXTB.

Holiday Season
We Offer Everything Contained in a First-Clas- s Jewelry Uusiues.

E?"Call and examine our Stock and Prices.

H, Z. RH0ADS, No 4 West King Street
dec 12

yOff. J. ZAHM.

Elegant Holiday Grifts.
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

H id- - Amen tt, witb CaiMfiil 6oi SirM

OPEKA GLASSES, &C.

tW LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.

tW "VVc invite au examination of our stock ; it is a pleasuro to show our good's

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S r,OBNEPw,
tlcc 2

JVJ-f- f AIirmtTISJSMEXTS.

VKM r.Ul'.T Y l.tliac Cl,.Ml--.

IOST. Tlie Under will be suitably re
tvsirdtd ly leaving it ut

A. KIIOAU.V J i:VKLBY STOilB,
It KastKing blieit.

51V HAVANA AND YAItATr.U direct tiom tin: linpcrtcis and hell tlio
l"-- t clear in the city.

IIAIITHAK'S YUIjIAV KI'.ONT CltiAlt
STOltE.

WANTfcD-- A 1IOV Ai:ilUT 1C VKuKS
f old to learn tlio Contccllniory I'li-im1- ".

(Jon. I retcrencij rt'cimrcd. Apply tit No. t!!S
South (Jnc jn street. It

1IIAKCOAI.I OIIAircilAM!Kj Ten thousand lu-!i- cl t tor J:ik.
Apply to 1). V. JIAGKE,

d'JiMtd Wh! to Unci:. Lancaster Co , Pa.

ICfcN ', ritn.U AI'KH.1.I.'OIS A b'lFTY-ACU- E ITAUM,
in a nili state ot cultivation, hituuto near tlio
city. Apply to

KAUSMAKft IJUilNS,
' 10 West Oi'iingu tttire!

F1NK-UU-T TIIKACUU IJlI.1tItNTAlM the liianuf.icturciy tit S cents
per oz. or j." cents A & at

HAKTMAN'h KM.OW FUON'T CIOAU
hToBK.

.1MV ANU ONE S1CCUNIMIANOONK AUo,
SllVUBAL OEfcASS.

Cheap, at
dll 2wdcod 5 NOIiTII I.IMK STIiEKT.

SKL.1. TWO S9UI.1. IIAND-MAIt- i:

clear Havana tiller Cia.ir-1- , torh cents at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW 1'UONT

CIOAU STOUK.

1.10K sai.i:.
TtVHMTROOMUD

DWKLI.ING, Clioice Location. Until. Under-
ground DrainnKo. Large TWO-STOIi- STA-ISL- K

and Greenhouse In rear, Kiuit and
Shrubbery In variety. Apply at

il23-tt- NO. 'JKl EAV1' KING STUKET.

rpjXK NfSSIX-AMrU- JI!.LTI.N(i'l' Tilt;
X ljincater JIaninorclior will be held to-
morrow (WEDNESDAY) evening, at their
hall at S o'eloeic. All nieinbwrs are requcste-- l

to be present. l?y order of tlie president.
It GKO. Pl'EIFFEU, Sec

ITSIIST HKKS lllf T11KWtIi:N Chronic Nasal Ca urrh has oltcn
existed a number or month!) or a number ot
years. sometimes comxtisiug almost the en-
tire lito ot the patient.

Diseases or the UXK, EAU, TlIUOAT-al.- so
CANCERS, TUMORS. SKIN and CHRONIC
DISEASES oucccsstully treated by DUS. II.
1). and A. M. LONUAKKU. Offlte, 13 bait
Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa. Consultation
vnEE. d2G-2- 6

rpui:?iiiKi:i'Koro4Acs. skalkopko- -
X poaIs lor building thcLltitz & Rothsvillu
Turnpike (diutanco V.100 ieet) will bo received
at.t u ofllco of Johnson Miller, on .Broad
street, in tho town ot Lit Itz. until 10 o'clock
a. 111.. on Wednesday, January lu, 1S33. Tlio
prolllennd speciticitions can ho seen at sai--

olllcc. Tlio directors resorvo tli right to re-
ject any or nil Mils. Said proposals when sent
by mail must be marked on the envelope,
Turnpike Proposal-- . PETER S. KKIST,

President.
Johnson Miller, Secretary- - d2G-4t- d

T ADIKS'MAIB DltKsSEi:.

MRS. C. LILLE R,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Wortr, In-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Toiipeec. Comb-
ings straightened and inmte lo order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned anil dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225 & 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
JBSKour doors above P. lt.lt. Depot,
octlG-3m- d

CITY I'ICOrBfMV I'OItYAI.UAISLIC undersigned ollars at iri
vato sale the inllowln desirable cliy piop-ert-

viz.:
Two-stor- y T.RICK PWEI.L1NG HOUSE

and Lot of Ground on 1 lie northeast corner
of North Queen and New strecti.

Two-stor- y UUluK. DWELLING HOUSE
and Lot ot Ground No. C70 North Christian
street.

Two-sto- ry 15UICK DWELLING HOUSE
and Lot ol Ground No.tilS North Queen street.

Also, a Tract ot fronting about two
hundred feet on North Queen stiectnnd run-
ning through to ChriBiian street, nortli of
New otreet, suitable tor building lots.

The above properties will be sold on easy
terms to suit purchasers. Any person desir-
ing to sec the same can do so by calling on

HENRY C. KNOTT,
No. fiy North Queen fctrect.

1LLIAMSON .V iroSTKi:.w

AFTER CHRISTMAS.

'1 he end of Hie business year has come,
and wc thank a generous public lor its
many lavors. When looking back upon
tho general result wc must confess that it
has been a grand succoas, which convinces
ns that our customers thoroughly appre-
ciate onr effort to prccuro lor them the
very best articles tho largest market can
atrord at prices that are tho very lowest.
Wc shall endeavor to extend onr business,
and by rapidity of sales keep OHr stock in
the lrcshc8f condition ; and by irnnkness
in dealing hold the Implicit confidence ol
the people, as our business the past year
proves by tho succesi we have attained.
All who have purchased ot us Lave done
so fully convinced they have fuithcicd
their own interest by tlie transae'lr-n- . To
thoso who still need a good

OVERCOAT,

SUIT. RNISHING GOODS

Hats, Caps, Fur Gloves
OR

MUFFLERS,
Will And it a mutual advantage to trade
where 110 misrepresentation is made In
price or quality ot good?.

II
juinmuur Mlill I

34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. I'A.

A.

iii it

FIXE

LANCASTER, Pa.
lmd

NEll JIDrj'.UTJSKJIlCXTS.

AM.V A FKW MOKK FTIW-S10t;c- i

" at 31 23 per hundred or 3 lor 5 cuts.
HARTJIAN'S YI'.LLOW PRo.VI' CHAK

STOIvE- -

PltOPOSALS Wll.I. UK Kf- -SKALtSU until Tuesday eve. Diceinber. t(5,
lor turnishmg two rooms of the New Street
School liulhling with primal y desks and reci-
tation benches, viz : Ctidesksaud loiirbcnehes
to each room. Also two teacher's desks. Ad-
dress H. 'A. JiHOADS.

dl2 eoitttlil Chairti.an I'iuaneo Committee.

hAYLtu:L .
HAS KEMOVKD HIS

GALLKRY OF l'HOTUUUA VllY

T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KHCG ST.,
J-- Exactly opppoMle tho Old Stand.

UCTfONI

AUCTION ! !

At 31. A. HAUGHT0NS
Millinery and Notion Store,

No. 25 North Queen Street,
illitldR THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

CUUKTaAT.!2 OK YAL.UAHMSORPHANS' On Tuesday, December
2ii, 1SJ, by virtue and in pnrsnancu ot au alius
order of tho Orphans' Court ol Lancastercounty, will bo solo r.t public sale, at the
Sorrel Horse Hotel, on West King street,
in the city ot Lancaster, all that certain two-stor- y

liiick Dwelling House, with a two-stor- y

Urlck Rack Ruildins-nn- Urick liutcker Shon' attached, one-stor- y Frame Tenant House,
I P.ncX Slaughter Hobs-- . Ice House, RtickHta- -

blc, .Shedding and other uitbuildlngs, and
half lot of ground thereto belonging, situate
on the northwest cornsr ot West King and
Clmrlotlu stvsets. In the city of Lancaster, t'n.
u:l joining property or George Mhlndle on thwct, on tho north by Grant street, on the
east bv Charlotte strset and on tin south bv
West King street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m. of said
day, when attendants will he given and
terms madn known by C. G. II ICRlt,

Executor of tho stato of Win. C Jliller, de
ccaseil.

llitsnr SuucEnT, Anet.

fULTo.N or?:i:A house.
ONK NIGHT ONLY

AND GRAND SATURDAY SIATINER ATS
O'CLOCK P.M.

GORMAN'S ORIGINAL

P.
ii)

Ml '
WITH

TAGLIAPIETRA,
Tho World Famous Bari:onc supported by

45 ARTISTS 45.
SATURDAY MATINEE.

LA MASCOTTE,
SATURDAY EVENING.

PATIENOE.
Enlarget' Orchestra. Grand Chorus ol

Thirty-liv- e voK-es- . Elegant Costumes.
ADMISSION 00 ft ". CENTS
RESERVED SEATd il.OO
MATINEE ADMISSION' 33. i. T. CKNTi

1'or sale at tho Opera Houso oilh-e- . d2S-5t-d

1 J. KKl.SMAIV.

MEKRT CmilSTSAS TO M,h '
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS.
Noihtlrs, Siik Handkerchiels, Silk and Ta-- h

mero Mufllors, Linen llandkerchiet-,- , Kino
Shirts, Undcrwoir, Fur Spring To;i

Gloves, Castor tShives.ColIai-j.Cull"--- .

Su.ependers, Pocket Uooks, Card
Cases. Ladies' Satchels. Pho-

tograph aud Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Ca-e-s, Scan
Pins, Sleeve

Muttons,
Ac.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND DIS-
PLAY.

B. J. ERISMAN,
NO. EG NORTH QUEEN STREET,

TTSKFUI. ITIK.-T-.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED ItRASS, RRON7.U and GLASS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Rending Lights,
Globes, &c.

COAL OIL LAMPS and CHANDELIERS,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

JOHN F. SOHAUM'S,

24 South Queen Street.
declS.ltdR

VUAJ,.

B. is. haktin;
Wholesalo and Retail Dealer In nil Uln.hi of

LUM1IER AND COAL.
Wfard:No. 420 North Water urn I mate

trcets ahove Lemon Lancaster. n3-- l d

ANU filANDKE.COAI. of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manuie by the car-lea-d at Lowest Prices.
Also, Limestone Screenings for il lives and

walkH. Cement at reduced price.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard: Harrlsburgpike.
General Ofllce: 2o East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
apr-Mw-

rty av.

M. V. 13. COHO,
3i XOBTIl WATE2C ST., Zanroater, t

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With tho Telephonic Exchn-- ,

Ynrd and Oflioo: No. 330 NORTH WATER
bTREET !eb2-!--- 1

SECOND EDITION.
TUESD.5.Y EVENING DSC, 26, .'882.

A DOUBLE TEAGEDT- -

UESKNTING A.M-OKO'- S lTCKr.UKNUK

Uomtctde Followed by Suicide A Virginia
Farmor's Vloody lleed The Traffic

in Chinese Women.
Peteiisduko, Va., Deo. 2C Particulars

of a borribJo doable tragedy enacted lato
Saturday night in Prince George county,
have just bean received hero. It appears
that Samuel Rives, who is highly
connected, became involved in a quarrel
with his cousin, William Rives, when a
colored man named Parker endeavored to
restore peace between the parties, which
so euiaged Samuel Rives that he shot
the negro through tho lungs, killing him
instantly. Rives then shot himself,
blowing his whole head off. The mur-
derer and suicide was a nephew of Dr.
George Rive?, of the Virginia
Legislature

Fatal lixplosiou or a Kotten Holier.
NouTn Adams, Mass. Dec. 26. The

boiler at Silas Mason & Sons' sawmill in
llcartwelvilleVt., exploded this morn-
ing killing one of the owners, Marshall S.
Mason, aged 24 yeirs, aud engineer Fred
Williams, aged 30 years.

It is feared that two oilier men wcro
fatally injured. Their names have not
been learned. The mill was used as a
chair factory, aud tho boiler, it is said,
has been repeatedly condemned by tho
boiler repairers.

CIIICSTMASIN CU1UAUO.

Mow the IleodluniK Keep It.
Chicago, Doc rtbrr 2(5 A'-ou- mi

!iii;ht lart night, in 01:0 of tlio wntst i

tions of this city, Jennie Griflln, a drunk
on old vagabond, was celebrating Clnijt-ma- s

at homo with much nSattt'i and -

Uaing by hoiin; j.;:n .

Juins, sue stabbed one of them ...:iu
ilangin, in thu shoulder, severiu.1 an
artery and cittstug speedy death, duo
was anested.

Selling Cliincxo Women.
Victoria, B. C. Dec. 20. Forty Chinese

women recently arrived here. Thirty-tw- o

wcro sold to Chinaman residing iu tho
United States. The eiabfc others weic
received tor this place. Tlio women when
taken before court swoio they wuro free
agents and wcro permitted to depart.
Those for tho Amerie.iu side wcro dis-guis-

as Indians.

A Ilravo Itoy's Sad De.atSi.
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 2G. Edward

Flathcrs, a young man t)f eightieii, was
drowned yesteiday afternoon in a pond is-th-

northern part of tho town. His little
brother had broken through tho ico while
skating, and lid ward going to his aid sank
under tho ico and ws drowned before as-

sistance 1 cached him. Tho younger
brother was rescued.

A Mail to Fight Sullivan.
San Francisco, Dec. 2G. Jim Mace,

the expert lighter, who arrived on tho
steamer Australia, says ho camo bccatifo
Mr. Fox wished him to moot Sullivan. He
Fays ho has no objections to meet him
with gloves, but has brought a half-bree- d

man named Slade, who will fight Sullivan.

Calling ou Mr. Arthur.
Washington, Dec. 2G. Prince Arisu-ga- wa

and suite called at tho White Hon-- ;

to-da- y and paid their respects to the presi-
dent. Tho ptcscntaticjns were made by
the secretary of state. The president
returned tho visit in tho afternoon.

. Closed 0:1 Accuuat ut Poor Trade.
Chester, Pa., Dec. 2(5 Shaw & Essey's

woollen mills, Robert Wetheril & Go's.
machine aud boiler works, and other im-

portant industrial cstabliqhinant-- i havo
closed operations on account of poor trade.

TVashliiKtoii KewH.
Washington, D. C, Dec. The .Tran-nctt- o

beard to-da- y examined Do Long's
journal.

Tho president will move into tho White
lIoiiKo Saturday next.

m

wEATaci: iriHATioNs.
Washington, Dec. 2G. For the Middle

Atlantic states, generally cloudy weather,
variable winds shifting to southwest and
northwest, slight changes in tempera
tnrc ; falling, followed by rising barometer

Tilt: IOKLIUN ltUUGKT.

KewH Dy Cable from AbroHd.
It Is rumored that a.plot lor tlie escape of

I'linci; Kmpotlauinu h- -a been dlscovcri-d- .

In Dublin Wcstate was discli irf;ed this
mornin-r- , tho authorities bcliiK sure he had
no hand in the Phomix ptrk murd;rs.

Part ot Win. Whitloj'3 lurnlture store at
RaysvraU-r- , London, burned last niglu. The
loss Is very hsavy. Twenty-liv- e engines are
ent-a-c-d iu subduing tho flames.

The language ot t.10 Introasigeant preonnt
Rome is becoming strong. Tho ..' Deela
Democrat the hopu thit t he emperor
ot Austria will be choked in blood.

The trouble among tho crofters ot tho Isle
orskyo has been ariangcu without polku In
torvcntlon.

An aveiiige ot one hundred personH are
searched nightly in Dublin under the curlew
clause ol the repression act.

Making Short VorK ol Jt.
In the siege ot Troy, Apollo encouraged the

Trojans to bo valiant against the Greeks, by
saying: "The mighty Achilles docs not light
to-da- it would seem as it Deatli had been
bidding dibease to make its greatest Inroads
upon men. by caving " Hunt's Remedy Is out
ot the market." Hut tho Trojans loitnd to
their cost, that tho mighty Acrdlles came to
tho Held, slew their greatest champions. nnd
made ihott work ot the battle. And Hunt's
Remedy, as an Achilles against kidney and
liver diseases, lias taken thu Held, and is mak-
ing short work of allsuch ailments. Hundreds
ot testimonials from nil quarters are coming
in as to the might ot this champion medicine.
Not surer was tho sword ol Achilles than is
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy tn battle
form, as it wag s war against dropsy, urlnarv
and kidney complaints, and overcomes. It is
wise to call in its aid. dt'--l wdcodftw

JIABKBIS.
Philadelphia Mark fit.

i'liL.iiCt.i'niA.Di'c. C Flonr dull bat with-
out, ij notable cha'ngc iu price. Superfine, i'lfy
3 37; Extra, $; 5034; Pa. Family,! 5JQ173.

Rye Hour at M 7S4 00.
Wheat dull: No. 2 Wesiern Koil,$l CS ;

Del. and Pa. Red. $1 02011)3; Longerry Red
and Amber, f 1 03g)l 10.

Corn 11 rm but quiet.
Oatsoulwt.
Rye nominal nt HIGTc
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Rntter active and firmer ; tine lots scarce ;

Penn'a Creamery K.ttiv,4JIi45c; Western do,

Rolls steady.
Kggs steady but quiet; Penn'a, 3io; West

ern. ;c.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 757Xe.
Whisky at 120.

Grain nnd Provision Onotntlons.
One o'clock quotations of grain and prov:

ionp, furnished by fi. JC Yundt. Rroker.
East King street.

Chii .i!,o.
Dec. SB

Wheal Com iati !r i.nt
Dec. 02 SVA 17.17K 10 37J.J
Jan wyA .:53j4 17. w.r,iyt
M'iy IfJi .5JJ

Ietro!eii-.- . Oil City 'i.

New York MarKet.
Naw Yores, Dec. 2G. Flonr-St- itc and Wes-

tern stctdyand llt;ht export ar.tl home trado
damand. Southe (lull and unchanged.

Wheat yMMc better ; rathe' quiet business :

rhlellv speculative : No. 1 While, fl 03 ; No. 3
Re.!. Jan., $109543! 00-- ; do Feb., 1 llkB
1 1194 ; io March, 1 135 ; 21,000 bush, do May,
SI"''- - ..,... -- .

Uorn ftiriuo nei.icruii iiumi; ni;u tiwi---n
snot. .ri77c : do Fntnre.Ci55Q7oc.

Oats lower on options; state, 4CI2c;
western. 452c; Ao. 2 Jan.. 4.r.54Gc; do
March. 40;Q4(c ; do Msy, 4564Cc.

Steekl
New tor. Philadelphia aad Local Stack

al.o UnlttHt states Bonus repotted dally-b-
.tonB li. Lowa. 22 North Queen street.

Dec. 25.
100 l.t KM.

Deavar ft Rio Grande 4SX 38K
N. Y..LafeH ErhiA Weatorn.... 39 392 35
Kansas and Texas 335 33KJ 33
Los Shorn 1174117 M6ti
New Jeisey Central 71J1 TOAi 70
New Yorfc, Ontario ft W 96J4
St. Paul, M. AOiiiaha M 53U 69K
I'aeifle Mutt
noyueswr luuurgu six 'SfK zne
Texas Pacific M iml
Wabast 1. St.Loul4ft Pacific 36U SSM. S47
W astern 1Union Tel.ro Sl'Z sV I4?
renneyirantaCuntnU J 60 fiDJj;
Philadelphia lng. 27J 36 S
NiWUiern Pacific Com 46U 46K 4S9i

I'reterrod.... SHi S5W 8VX
BtUthJo ritts. & V. st . ... 19 19 lSf

..nr.--t sumi ana Heads.
Par Last
vaJ. saleL?uic'Uj a per ct. Loan.ttuo l2...tloo $106" ISSV... 100 107Vini .a. .iL'9

4 10C
ft ier ct. n 1 or S.) years" 100 105

' 5 per ct. Scaoid Limn.... 100 U2" 4 " in l or!S wars.. 100 1ft!
4 In lor 2i years.. ltM lOiltl" 6 " In 10or20ye4ir3. 100 106. '

Manhclm borough loan 100 102
BA1I STOCKS.

First National hr. .$100 1303
.Farmers' Xat'onuln -k CO 1CS.50
Fnlton National-.- - .k loo 13T
Lancaster Ctmnrv vnMnnsl Jt.'.nk.. so 110
Co'umMa Mitionv i.ik loo ISO
Kplirata Nuttoi-- ;i! 1; l 142
First Nattonul U.uk fluluiubla.. .. 100 141.30
First Nation.i; sni-b:u...- . 100 iMM
First ati4nal It.miv, Jiarintiu.. .. 1) Jl)0
First National Rank Mt.iint.loy. IU) 145.7".
LlUtz National Jtank .".. 100 140
ManhiiLn Nation .' Ilanlr HA 1.M
Union National iui-.k- . Mount Joy. 0 70.31
Kew llollHim .National llantc UH1 137

Mtser: lihuoub STccts,
Qnarryvillo R. It.
MttlersvilloStreet Car SO a;.5u
Inuirer Printlug Company . so so
Watch Factory.. ." ion ia
Gtw LlKht and Fuel Companv.....
Stevens liouse wo so
Columbia Gils Conipitty
''':iti! !a V.'ate'i on,i.".nv" 2

1 iltichiiui.a lion i;i"tti ."nm 170
l u'ietta llollowwaie 100

.itevens IIouso, ia so 4.
ieilv Inland Hi

Kit Rrundy wim-- a Win 1
!:ler-.rll- l' v t . . , '.

t.V .. . . . f!17
.i. (.. !l.i ti. . . . i..( . 10.-

-.

Lanei'-ste-r Wau-- Co.. On-- :.t, ... HUJ0
Lancaster li:u Liht and tfwi 1

due lu lor'J) yrs 100
Lancaster Gits Lilt and Kuxl

dualSMi !0t
Lauca.s!cr& Marietta 3S..U
I.ancatcr& New HoiMiid hi.) 85
Lancaster & Susiiueh-tun- IM i:75.2

TCKMIkK b?OA..H.
Blti S prin p: ft Vnin-- l!--

2
Brnh;i)iorl A lic-i'sln'- i 23
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 18
Columbia ft Washington
Columbia ft lti aprlin; la
Lancaster ft Kphrata 47.29
Lancaster ft Willow Mreet 21
Strasbnrs Slillport 40
.itartetta.x May tow 11

ilurlettaft Mount Jhv "C
Lanc..Kllzabetht'iiftSUdilet'i: l(Hl HO

Lancaster ft Friiitville. co S3
Lancaster Lint 75J
Lancaster ft Williamtown 6&
Lancaster ft Manor. SO 1X1.10
Lanc:uter Manhrim 25 43

Bit TBJtVsUAJlJL-i- T.
TjMJLTONOflSKA UOLSK.

TUESDAY EVENING, D'ZO. 26.
THK HOLIDAY ATTRACTION! Special en-

gagement of Amorlra'n GR Ka I'KsT
ACTRKSS, -

Miss Charlotte Thnnsoii,
Supported by a POWERFUL DRAMATIC
COMPANY, under tho management, of WJM.
W. KELLY, presenting lor tlio llrst time in
this city,

"THE NEW JANE EYRE,"
Which will be produced with and
mechanical effects, introducing in Act II the
MOST RKALIsriC FIliH SCI-.N- ever pro-
duced on tlio American stage.

SOUVENIR ANNOUNCEMENT I
Every lady attending the perforin. uico will

be presented with a hcautilul Sonvenir.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE".

Admifsiox, - - - S3, so and 7.1 cent.
Reserved Seats, .... ja cents.

To be had at Opera House ofllco d'Jl-l- td

"IULroid OPKKA 1IOCSK.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27.

Eobert X Burdette.
Rur.lnglon Hawkeye 5Ian.

f Vfifpi'lI'T'1 "The Kisa ml Tall of tho

A Lecture brim lull ol Fiesh, Original Wit,
intermingled with Pathos and Vivid

Woril Pictures.

RESERVED SEAT3 .S CENTS
Scats Secured at Yccker's ofllce. d21-S- t

Vi:KK SODAY-.SCUOO- l.

ClMUIsTMAH
The Third M. IS. Sunday-Scho- ol will give a

very interesting entertainment in
PULTON HALL,

On THURSDAY EVENING, DEO, S3, liSS
A Sacred bervlco ot Song on the life of

"EVA."
Interspersed v. It Ii tableaux, afler which Old

Kites will make his appearance.
This was gotten up for a Sunday-Scho- ol

in Knglaml. Nothing
like it ever was seen iu America.
GENKt.AL.VDMISSlON 25ctS.

Ciiildten under 12 years.ljc. Reserved Scats,
:S)c. heats for Children, ate.

Chart for Reserved Scats now open at
Spucth's Confectionery, North Queen street.

tW

VUMtBKWBAB, JtV.

" snAMMi-- S lAKl).J.

The inquiry now is where to buy an
OVERCOAT suitable lor this cold

wiathei 7 We OPEN TO-DA- a large lot
ol heavy English Kerseys, Whitneysand
Patent Rjier-- , In all the NEW and
POPULAR STYLES. Olivo Greens,
R:owns, Torn-Cott- Oxford and
lancy shai.'os, ranging in prices from
S'40 to ao. Montanaks, Velours, Fur
Astraclian, Vicuna nnd Elyslan Bea-

vers in GRGAT 'VARIETY at POPU-

LAR PRICES. Goat once and secure
bargains at

J. K. SMALINQ'S,

No. 121 North Queen Street.

BOOTS Jt Hnot.s.

tI.OSI'W OUT!

CLOSING OUT I

AT

0RKATL1 REDUCED PSICE3.
Having started si Slioe Factory, I am dot

closing out my large slot kot Coots and Shoes
atgieatly reduced price? tomakcroom for the
enlargement ot my tactory.

;u-.toin work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ.
No. 105 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot the Itlg Shoe.) m20WStt
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